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July 4th, at 4 o’clock, and will be a quiet 
affair, only the relatives of the bride and 
groom being present.

Mrs. Medley Bridges was the hostess 
at a thimble party on Tuesday evening. /

Mrs. Branscombe, of St. John, with her 
children, lie visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Owen.

Mrs. Boynton, of Hyde Park, Boston, 
is the guest of the Misses Smith, Bruns
wick street.

daughter of the late James Keith, of this

The staff of teachers to take charge of 
the Superior School here next term are 
R B. Masterton, Miss Winnie Keith and 
Miss Sadie Newman.

Miss Lena Hicks went to Moncton to
day to try first class entrance examina
tion for Normal School.

Miss Nellie Alward is also writing en
trance examination.

Mrs. Angus Steeves returned on Satur
day after a four months visit in Boston.

On Wednesday last Miss Hettie Killam, 
of Upper Ridge, was married to a Mr. 
Richardson, of Moncton. In the evening 
the boys made things lively by a real old 
time charivari at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Robert Killam.

Miss Lois Alward has secured the school 
at Lewis Mountain next term, and Miss 
Ethel Alward the school at Hicksville.

John McKenzie, Mrs. Alex. McKenzie 
and Miss Smith, of St. John, are visiting 
at Robert W. McKenzie’s in Steeves Set
tlement.

Cyril, returned on Saturday from an ex- day and in the fall will resume charge ot
thg school at Perth.

Miss J. Darcus will have charge of the 
school at Victoria.

Much to the regret of the general pub
lic, Principal Perkins closes his labors here 
with thiç term.

Among those who attended the district 
meeting here last week were the following: 
Dr. Keirstead, Dr. Manning. Dr. MacIn
tyre, Mrs. J. B. Daggett, Rev. O. E. and 
Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. G. Slipp, Mrs. Sutton, 
Rev. and Mrs. Freeman, Rev. Mr. Barnes.

Rev. 0. E. Steeves baptized two candi
dates at Wakefield on Sunday, one being 
the niece of the late Rev. S. D. Ervin.

Last Sunday evening nine were given 
the right hand of fellowship into the Vic
toria Baptist church by Rev. O. E. 
Steeves.

tended visit at Lowell (Mass.)
Mr. and Mns. H. M. Wood spent Sun

day at Moncton.
Mrs. Schoolbred, of Montreal, is the 

guest of her brother. Prof. Hunion.
Mies Margaret Lavers, or Amherst, 

spent Sunday with Mrs. S. W. Copp.
Mrs. Geo. Black left today for Avondale 

(N. S.), to visit her daughter, Mrs. Indoe.
Mrs. Chesley Purdy received her friends 

on Thursday and Friday afternoons of last 
week. She wore a becoming dress of 
cream albatross. Mrs. A. E. Wry and 

, . Miss Emma Wry assisted her in receiving, 
on Wednesday from their honeymoon trip and Mr5 WiUilm Teed and Miss Purdy 
to Boston. Mrs. Wilbur will be at home served refreshments.
to her friends after July 1. Mre. H. P. Trueman returned on Mon-

Hon. H. R. Emmereon spent Sunday at day from a pleasant visit at Sussex and 
his home in town. Moncton.

Mrs. H. Curtis and children, of ''est ^iss Marion Cutten returned to Am- 
Somerville (Mass.), arrived in town last [ieret today.
week and intend spending the summer at jyjgs Lily Barnes, of Moncton, is visit- 
the Hotel Windsor. ing friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Card are receiving Mns. Wilbur Logan, of Amherst, is the 
congratulations upon the arrival of a guest 0f Mrs. H. W. Davis, 
daughter at their home one day last week. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Cole, of Am-

Judge and Mrs. Hanington, aceompam- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
ed by Miss Leighton, returned on Mon- j Blenkhom.
day from attending the closing exercises Mrs. Joeiah Wood entertained very 
of Kings College, Windsor. pleasantly on Saturday afternoon. She

Dr. A. Raymond Landry, who successful- wa6 assisted by Miss Lily Richardson, 
ly completed his course at McGill this Miss Mabel G. Dixon, B. A., graduate 
year, bas been spending this week at his jp oratory, will give instruction in reading 
home here. Dr. Landry will leave on Sat- Bt the summer school of science, which 
urday for Montreal, where he will take up will convene at Riverside, Albert county, 
hospital work. next month.

Mr. Herbert R. Hicks and bride arrived Mr. Roy Phinney, of Lynn (Mass.), is 
in town yesterday and are at the Hotel spending a few days in town.
Windsor. Mrs. Charles Pickard, Miss Alice Pick-

Among those returning this week from ard and Mise Frances Milner returned last 
their various schools and colleges are Miss evening from Halifax.
Hazen Fairweather, Miss Carmsliat Rich- Miss Violet Knapp, Miss Hattie Milner 
ard, Will Landry, Leo Richard, Ernest and Miss Jessie Cook have returned from 

_ t Kirk, Allan Landry and Willie McQueen. Provincial Normal School, Fredericton.
Miss Maud Gass, of Truro, is visEting ]y^,a Lilian Brown, of Halifax, arrived Miss May Phipney is spending the sum- 

friends in town. jn town yesterday, "and is the guest of mer at Manchester-by-the-Sea, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrison have re- q. b payzant. her sister, Mrs. George Scott,

turned from an enjoyable trip to Quebec. judge Landry has returned home from Miss Harriet Stewart will leave tomor- 
Mr. George Patterson left on Tuesday ifodericton. row for Charlottetown (P. E. I.), to at-

for Northfield (Mass.), to attend the Y. Harry K Bowes, Roy G. O’Brien, Ches- tend a series of district conventions of the 
M. 0. A. convention. ter Palmer and Philip E. Palmer left W. M. S.

Mr. F. McDougall, manager of the Royal toTn the grst cf thja week to attend Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hicks spent Sun- 
Bank, has returned from a month’s trip c at Sussex. ' day at Springhill.
to the coast. The children’s service, held in the Bap- Mrs. W. W. Fawcett is visiting at her

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dobeon, of Boston, on Sunday evening last, was old home at Sussex,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George hugely attended and much enjoyed by Captain and Mrs. Milner announce the 
McCoy. _ those present. engagement of their daughter Frances, to

Mr. and Mre. A. R. Price left on Thure- The members of the Presbyterian Mr. Lewis J. Gordon, of Boston, 
day morning for Waterville (Me.), where aguish on Monday next will hold a pic- Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Dixon entertained 
they will remain for » visit. nio at which tea will be served, on the ve^ pleawntly on Thursdoy evening.

Conductor McPherson has moved his of Mr. George F. Atkinson. Mum DeMiUe, of Middle Sackvüle achool
family to Sbediac, where they will spend Mias Emily Teed and Masters Hugh staff, spent Sunday in Amheret. 
the rest of the summer. , and Lionel Teed, arrived from St. John .Mrs- Harvey Murray is the guest of

Miss Mae Stewart, of Pictou, is visiting today and will spend the summer in Dor- Mrs. Edward Read, Middle Sackvüle. 
friends in the city. • cheater. ^r. and Mrs. David Estabrpok gave a

The engagement is announced of Miss , , -------------- » P«rty recently in honor of their grand-
v SHEDIAC. MreteW.^M^frndMregF. L. Esta-

1HaüfaxFrawherfahenahw^* atte™dmg t°£ “lid! of St. John. ’The wedding » to shedia(, N. B„ June 26-Rev. W. br^have^returned from a pleasant visit 

% “id two children have K. P. Dick- ™e HamiUon ^1 en^tein
bf - V— » th- ZJgr*" 1 r^tids^lt0. ^ fr°m ftfSM le'aTon Friday for Paris

Mre. A. E. Trites, of Salisbury, is the . Mies Lok, Jardine, of St. John, is visit- Mr. Arthur Bourque M home from (OnU^ ^ & o£ Amheret,
SST* 0h88’ "H“ÆLieuteuantrmor Twe^ie %£? and ehüdren are

,Sn^drtnh^CaM0- *

Mrs. I. L. Miller, of Halifax, is visiting town for a few days. , , Th°B' H. ckf’ {PM Joseph Wry occurred on Wednesday even-
friends in town. Miss Cochran is vmting m Dorcheater, frg a few days m town tte guest of Mrs. o 9^ *7, iUne6S. Deceased

Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy have re- *Ee guest of Mr. and Mre. E.W. Cochran. D g. Harper, Sunny Brae. Was seventy-six years old. A husband
teamed from a pleasant trip to Springhill. Mrs. W. Higgins, of Tortland (Me.), is Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, '"'î0 be“ and three sons-John, James and Clayton

Mre Frank Gardner and little eon have spending a week with friends in the dty. spending the past winter and spring m -survive.
.gone to Boston to spend a few weeks. Miss Annie McQuame has gone to Valdosta (Ga.), New York and Bostom«- The funerai 0f the late Chas. Avard was 

Mre James F. King has returned to her Hopewell Cape to «sit friends. turned to Shediac this week. Mrs. Km- he]d yesterday at port Elgin and waa very
home in Riviere du Loup, after an enjoy- Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Fryers have return- near’s fnends who are war™ly ^ ” to largely attended. Rev. C. R. Quinn
able visit with friends in the city. ed from their wedding trip. her in their midst again are pleased to ducted the service, assisted by Rev. J. H.

Mre McLaughlin, of Hillsboro, is the Miss Emma Douglass, of North Sydney, know that her health is greatly improved. Browne]! The pall-bearers were Messrs,
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred. Kin- is m the city. The Misses Margaret Evans and Jennie p Magee> c. B, Çopp, Wm. Copp, C.

street Moncton, N. B., June 28—At Humph- Webater spent a few days m Moncton Matheson and Chas. Read.
Mr and Mrs D Stewart, of SpringhUl, reys Presbyterian church this evening Rev. tMs Week the guest of Mrs. F. J. White, The funeral of the late Miss Margaret

are the guests of Mr. and Mre. A. C. G. W. Langdle waa ordained to the mm Alma street. Derring (whose death occurred at Boston)
« ® Rotsford street istry. Rev. D. MacOdrum presided and Mieees Emery and George Robidoux wag held at Pojnt. de Bute on Monday.
Ïe’ w.^nowles, of Toronto, spent addressed newly ordained master. are afc lrom Memramcook College Rev R. j. ColpRfe. conducted the ser-
_ j ’ . .. .. __j • evening Rev. Frank Baird, of Sussex, gave the Snend the summer vacation with their vi
drifted™ large audience in the Central charge to the congregation. Rev. Mr.Lan- t Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Robi- M’r and Mrs. Thalbert Estabrook are
Methodist chThwitha wen rendered güle has charge of Humphreys ScotchSet- ^ ^ WiUowa. rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter.
Methodist chu tlement and Shediac churches. He gradu- Mr A Qormjeri who |B a student at St. Mrs Howard Farrow and Miss EBie lar-

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Henderson and Mi» iaM\ ^ng from the Presbyterian Joeeph,g College) ie at bis home in town roW- of Stratford (Out.) are the guests
Xf • • Ti-ndemon of Maccan were in College at Halifax. . , ,, for the holidays. of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Copp.

£ « ^ —■ - *• “• W' do™ £t S„SP—. ™ £

^MreTA^n of Midland (N. S.), «g ’ J'^and Sfw.B? the^nTof almtrTth! motti™
Is the guest of Mrs. C. OakJey. age was won by W. H. Irving, who also . . timate friends of the contracting parties.

Mrs. J. F. Kirkland, who ™ “ won science medal and other prises. « Mitchell of the Royal Bank, The bride wore a becoming cream silk
town for a few days, has returned to Thfi presbyteria„ congregation have de- reUeving Mr. Me- dress. She was attended by Miss Jeffie
MacAdam. cided to expend 81,000 on church bmldmgs Hal , ^ hlfi we8tern trip at Main, who wore lavender silk. After the

Mr. George Knight, of the Bank of thjg gunlroer. îv”1 . Rnndnv in town the guest ceremony and congratulations a dainty
Nova Scotia at Sussex, spent Sunday in pjBhery Inspector Chapman With Pro- Moncton, s^nt S 7 P wedding7 supper was served. The bride
the city with hhs mother, Mrs. R. Knight. vincjaj Constable Stevenson, of Moncton, of Mr. . • » , been attending received many elegant presents, including

Mrs. H. A. McCullough, of St. John is arrested Harvey Gillies at ÇampbeUton Mr. G. /rsar, who has Wn attending tnd a number of aubstan-
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday for illegal salmon fiahm*- Gllhes t^pert Lo^ears, arrived in Shediac tial checks. Mr. and Mrs. Ogden wUi
PMiss Am Goff, Of Bonaventure (Me.), is £cked the fishery ‘ofllcer last week and last "^k to spend the romda. H.^'S.phrey gave a reception last
among the visitors in town. drove him off when the latter w®nt t0 h°™e of bi» p > evening in honor of Miss Clementina

Mre. George Jones, of Portland (MO, seize his nets last week for illegal fishing. Fner. who leaves shortly for her home
Is the guest, of her sister, Mre. George H. Gillies was taken by surprise on an island Miss Bessm ^wton and M.w lilsie £1’urne (B a) During the evening
Cochrane, Steadman street. by the officers and arrested before he had don are visiting fn 8 the gt o£ honor was presented with a

Miss Greta Cunningham, of St. John, time to offer resistance. He was armed camp week. handsome cut glass dish by Mrs. James
Ifl in the city. with a nfle. He is now being tried at Mrs. J. Newman, bnediac uape, nn behalf of the guests. Miss Dixon

Mr Bert Falkina, formerly a resident of Campbellton by Inspector Chapman. The been spending tbe past week m Sydney, completeiy surprised yet found words 
thisdt^ but now living in Moosejaw, is party who fired on the government cutter the guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. De- ^"^able^reply.

for » days. - last Sunday at Dalhousie is to be dealt Wolf. , , ... , Mr and Mrs Wilson Thompson are re-
Mrs. J. M. McBride, of P. E. Wand, is with next. He is said to be a well known Mr. J. Walker ind family, of cetving congratulations upon the arrival

unending a week in town. resident of Dalhousie. last week moved^ into then- Point du twj^_hoffc
A pretty wedding took place at 1.30 on -------------- Chens summer Mrs. C. W. Cahill is visiting fnends at

Monday afternoon in St. Bernard’s church, WOODSTOCK Mr. J. Ma8ee SpringhiH (N. B.)
when Mr. Arthur T. LeBIanc, barrister, , r. als° occupying their picturesque summer Julia c<jlpitt8, of Ames Umver-
of Campbell ton, formerly of this city, was Woodstock, June 26-Colonel D. McLeod home at the point. ,ity staff, Iowa, is spending her vacatiop
married to Miss Annie Myrtle Mclnnis, Vince left on Saturday for Camp Sussex. Mrs. A. F. Burt has returned from w]th her parents, Mr. and Mre. James
daughter of Mr. John Mclnnis, Botsford Mr. and Mrs. R. Norman Loane left on week’s «sit to Moncton fn'nda- Colpitts, Point de Bute. .....
,tlZt The church was attractively dec- Tuesday for St. John, where Mr. Loane Mrs. T. Simpson has returned home A public examination of the High school 
mated with ferns, snowballs and cut flow- will spend the summer from sending some weeks in Halifax the wag heH in the assembly hall this morn-

A large number of guests were pree- Mrs. Alexander Henderson and Miss guest of her son, Mr. G. Simpson. . and was largely attended. A pleasing
>he ceremony was performed by Emma Henderson left on Saturday for Mrs. S. C. Charters last week returned programme, consisting of choruses, read-

Ttev Father Savage assisted by Rev. their cottage at the Ledge, St. Stephen. from a lengthy visit to Yarmouth, owing ingg diai0gues and essays, were rendered.
FVfHer Cormier The bride wore her Mr. and Mrs. George Y. Dibblee, of to the illness of her father. The pupils of the various departments ac-
trawffing gown of Alice blue chiffon cloth Fredericton, spent Thursday and 1- nday m School Inspector Hebert, accompanied itted themselves very creditably. Pnn- 
wTh urettvlflue hat. She was unattend- town. j by his bride, nee Miss Legere of Cocagne, dpal A. D. Jonah presided. At the close
ràth»nP8 was given awav by her father. Miss Pauline Hand is spending some passed through town on Monday en route of the programme a number of prizes were 
Mi„ Loffise Belliveau rendered the wed- days at Skiff Lake. to Quebec, where the honeymoon is being pre6ented for regular attendance and best

^ h A£ter the ceremony lunch Miss Elizabeth Bull and Master Dick spent. Mr. and Mre. Herbert shortly after general average. Principal Jonah s gradu- 
dmg m • , , home and Mr Beckwith, of Boston, are guests of Mr. their return to Shediac will occupy the ting cjag8 presented him with an ad-
™ Mre T^ano left L the aSrnoon and Mrs.’Willard Ca’rr. residence on Sackvüle street formerly own- dre6f and a neatly bound book. Miss
Bnd t • " to Toronto and Montreal The Dr. Ross Cuirie is spending the week in ed by the late Mr. W. B. Deacon and Mabel Andrews, who led the class, made 
on a tnp °^,r o{ St. John. which Mr. Hebert recently purchased. the presentation, to which Mr. Jonah
h™*® A-ateur Dramatic Club and Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins, A number of the members of the Mono- made a suitable reply.
Bernard > been guests in town for a few ton Apollo Glee Club spent Sunday last Miss Helen Marshall, of the High schoolcrivJaan7arre number of bZtifffi giC weeks bft on Monday for Beulah. at thefr cottage at Point du Chene staff, leaves this afternoon for her home
eeiyed a 1 ge ilver Mr Miss Jennie Allingham arrived home Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore arrived home jn St. John. ,
pnncipaUy in g • Campbell- from South Dakota last week. on Monday from a trip to Quebec. - A successful social was held recently at
and Mrs. LeBlanc v>nll re de _ P R<i„ Janw, Ko63| of St. John, and Rev. Miss K. Theal, who has been spending Cookville. The sum of $o4 was realized for
ton, and are fo*lo d , circ] 0c Kenneth McKay, of Houlton, are in town the past few years in Calgary, with her the church funds of the Baptist denomm- 
by the good wishes of a large circle of “tl!Thov ^ officiate a’t the funPral niew, Mrs. W. Talbot, arrived in Shediac

m" Wolon W«1W of Darnlev (P. E. of Mr. John Graham. on Wednesday of this week to spend the
^1!ss v v ;n town A match was played on the golf links summer months with her sister, Mrs. D.

I.) is spending a week in towm 0„ Saturday afternoon between teams 6. Harper. Sackvüle street. Mias Theal
Mlre Minnie tS captained by Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mr. was accompanied by her little niece, Miss

guest of Miss Mmnie lcmmns Clarence Sprague. The score stood 10 to Winnifred Talbot.
Mrs. Jdin C Foster, of Oxford, is v,sit Uare ^ P g{ ^ lrelan(Vg team Dr. Robidoux and family have taken

ing friends in rown^ pipe8 and Mrs. Vivian Howe, of up their residence in the lower flat of the
theIl8uestIof Mrs C. Rollins. ’ Presque Isle, ars guests of Mr. and Mrs. house owned by Mr. Emil Paturel, Main
ReicTieft on th! llTritirarTu^dly night L At,3 the annual meeting of the directors Engineer McKentley and family. Mono- 
Reid left on tne^.uamime 0f the Carleton County Hospital, held in ton, are occupying their cottage at Point
°nMaissnEtta McLeod", of Springhill, the council room on Tuesday afternoon, du Chene.

friends in the city. Ecv. F. J. McMurray was re-elected to
the trustee board, and Mr. A. G. Bailey 

chosen to fill the vacancy caused by

:
s

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Mrs. O. H. Sharp entertained at tea on 
Friday evening.

After a pleasant visit at her home here 
Miss Nellie Whitehead leaves for Boa- 
ton on Saturday. Mise Whitehead ie su
perintendent of nurses in the surgical de
partment at the children’s hospital in Bos
ton.

the guest of Mre. Oh as. D. Thompson,MONCTON Botsford street.
Miss Alice Oulton and Miss Emma 

Jones are spending a week with Mrs. Nel- 
Smith at Lower Coverdak.

A home wedding of much interest took 
place at 1.30 o’clock on Tuesday at the 
residence of Conductor Joseph Crockett, 
Weldon street, when his daughter, Miss 
Winifred Lorn, was married to Mr. Guy 
Cunningham, of St. John. Rev. J. K. 
Bearisto, Presbyterian minister, of Am
herst, performed the ceremony. A large 
number of friends and relatives were pres
ent, including Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cun
ningham, of St. John, the groom’s par
ents. The Bride wore her traveling gown 
of brown crepe de chine. There were no 
bridesmaids. Little Miss Helen, sister of 
the bride, rendered the wedding march. 
After a dainty luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham left on a wedding trip to 
upper Canada. Their home will be in 
Vancouver. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a pretty pearl necklace.

Messrs. P. Gallagher and George Tingley 
returned on Friday evening from Boston, 
where they had been attending Tufts Col
lege

Moncton, June 28—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Quincy, of Waterville (Me.), are in the 
city on their wedding trip, and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watters.

Mise Essie Loughlan, of Mulgrave (N.
6.), is visiting in town.

Mrs. F. J. Brewster, of Hopewell Hill, 
is spending a couple of weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. D. S. MacKenzie.

Mrs. Frank Smith and little son, Dean, 
are in Petitcodiac to attend the Nichol- 
eonAyer wedding.

Miss Daisy Anderson, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H> Sears, 
Bt. George street.

Miss Gladys Burrill has gone to Yar
mouth to visit relatives, and expects to 
remain for the summer.

Miss Eva Chapman is visiting in Salis
bury, the guest of Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. 
Carter.

Mrs. Rogers, who has been in the city 
for a few weeks, has returned to her home 
in Jonesport (Me.) She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Dawaon.

Mr. C- 6. Clark and Miss Clark are in 
Salisbury, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
,W. Taylor.

Mies Minnie Rand has gone to Water
ville (Me.) to spend a month with rela
tives.

■ Miss Louise Crockett, of New Haven 
j (Conn.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Crockett.

Mrs. Elliott is in Salisbury, staying with 
lher daughter, Mrs. L. A. Wright.

Mr. Samuel English, accompanied by 
jliie two daughters, the Misses Alice and 
1 Emtiia, has gone to Calgary, where he in- 

"* : tends to reside permanently.

Mrs. W. C. Hall is this evening enter
taining the Lang Syne Whist Club at her 
home at “The Gables,” George street.

Mrs. Wayland Porter is this week re
ceiving her bridal calls at her home on 
Brunswick street. She was assisted in 
her pleasant duties on Wednesday by 
Mrs. Arthur Porter and Miss Helen Bab
bitt and in the tea room Mrs. Fred Smith 
and Miss Winslow attended to the com
fort of the guests. On Thursday Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Smith and Miss Spurden as
sisted.

Miss Edith Spurden returned home yes
terday from a pleasant visit with friends 
in St. John, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid, of Toledo. Mrs. Reid was 
formerly Miss Colwell, of the Victoria 
Hospital staff.

Mrs. McCallum, of Nova Scotia, is the 
guest of Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. George Younge Dibblee 
have returned from a pleasant driving 
tour to Woodstock and Houlton.

The residence of Mr. and Mre. S. Ham
ilton McKee was the scene of a very hap
py event when at 4 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon their eldest daughter, Mabel 
B., was united in marriage to Dr. J, Bur
ton Crocker, dentist, of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Wil
lard Macdonald of St. Paul’s Presbyter
ian church. The house was tastefully 
decorated with pottfld palms and plants, 

and white satin ribbon. The

son ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., June 25—Senator Baird, 

accompanied by his daughter Lena and 
their guest, Mrè. Carmody, spent Sunday 
at Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen, of Bangor, 
guests at Perley’s hotel for the sum-

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen, June 28.—Geo. M. Ryan, 

superintendent of the railway mail ser
vice, died suddenly today on the C. P. R. 
train which was conveying him here for 
medical treatment in the Chipman Mem
orial Hospital. The body will be sent to 
Shediac tomorrow for burial.

Mr. Ryan, who had been in poor health 
for some time, left his home at Hampton 
(N. B.) this morning with Mrs. Ryan and 
Mies Barnes, a nurse, intending to come 
here by train for treatment under Dr. 
Blair in the hospital. After leaving St. 
John he took a weak spell and was given 
a hypodermic injection which apparently 
revived him and while at McAdam he 
seemed to be feeling as usual.

Soon after taking the branch line train 
from the junction, however, hie head was 
seen
he waa in a fainting fit. His wife and 
the nurse, who were attending him, used 
every means to restore Mr. Ryan to con
sciousness but in a few minutes he pass
ed away.

On the arrival of the train here Dre. 
Blair, Deins tad t and Murphy 
moned but could only pronounce him 
past human aid.

Coroner J. D. Lawson, after viewing 
the body and hearing the circumstances 
of his death decided that death was due 
to natural causes. The body was taken 
to the undertaking rooms of J. R. Seder- 
quest and it is understood wül be for
warded by train tomrrow to Shediac 
(N. B.)

Much sympathy is felt here for Mrs. 
Ryan in her sudden bereavement.

George Melville Ryan, who was in his 
fifty-third year, was bom Nov. 3, 1854, 
and was in the government service for up
wards of thirty-six years, having received 
hie first appointment Jan. 16, 1871. He 
was made superintendent of fhe railway 
mail service on July 1, 1897. Very gen
eral regret at the news of Mr. Ryan’s 
death will be felt in St. John, Hampton, 
his home, and throughout the province. 
He was well known and much respected 
by a large circle of friends. Though in 
poor health for some time the news of 
the sudden termination of his illness will 
cause a

St. Stephen, June 29.—Dr. W. F. Gan- 
ong, of Smith’s College, Northampton 
(Mass.), with Mrs. Ganong, is spending a 
few days with relatives here. On Monday 
he and Mrs. Ganong will pitch camp in 
the upper St. John for a few weeks.

Mis. Black, of Iowa, is spending a fevT 
days here with her sister, Mrs. A. I. 
Teed.

Rev. Mr. Winfield, rector of Trinity 
churçh, and Mre. Winfield have returned 
from a pleasant visit to P. E. Island.

The Normal School entrance and matri
culation examination will begin here on 
Tuesday morning next. There will be 
twelve candidates for the matriculation 
examinations,two for superior class,thirty- 
four for first class, and thirty-six for sec
ond class. James Vroom will be super
vising examiner.

are
mMiss Gertrude Tibbitts is spending a few 
days with friends at St. Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard Murphy drove 
to Ashland on Saturday, returning on 
Sunday evening.

Dr. Gilbert Peat, of Andover, went to 
St. John on Tuesday for the examinations 
of the Provincial Medical Association.

j. E. Armstrong, with his sister Carrie, 
drove to Grand Falls Saturday evening to 
attend the Masonic service.

The annual meeting of the Electric 
Light Company was held on Monday even
ing in the court house. C. H. Elliott was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer; S. P. Waite 
elected director in place of Alex. Strat
ton. An assessrqent was ordered to pay 
the interest on the outstanding debenture.

George F. Sadler left on Tuesday for 
the west, to take charge of mills near 
Cranbrook (B. C.)

Miss Bessie Curry is home for her sum
mer vacation. .

Miss Iva Çaxter is home from Frederic
ton for the summer vacation.

Drs. Earle and Peat drove to Caribou 
last week to attend a meeting of the 
Aroostook County Medical Association.

Andover, N. B., June 29—-The annual 
school meeting was held this morning at 
10 o’clock, T. R. Cameron acting as chair- 

. The accounts for last year submit
ted and approved. T. J. Carter was elect
ed trustee in place of A. E. Kupkey, who, 
after twenty-one years service, retired. 
Dr. Welling was appointed auditor. The 
sum of $900 was voted to be assessed on 
the district. The trustees were instructed 
to confer with the trustees of the out
lying districts and the inspector. with a 
view bringing about consolidation, and 
to report at a future meeting. There was 
a good attendance of ratepayers present.

Judge Carleton held a court under the 
speedy trials act at the court house on 
Friday and heard the evidence for the 
prosecution in the case of Pelkey, charged 
with injury to two mares belonging to 
Wm. Boyer, of the boundary line, and 
then adjourned the court until the 5th 
July. Frank Carvell, M. P., of Wood- 
stock, appeared for the crown ; T. J. Car
ter for the prisoner.

The closing exercises of the Andover 
Grammar school took place on Friday. In 
each department the work of the term 
reviewed and did credit tô both pupils 
and teachers. In the evening the exercises 
in connection with the graduating class 

held in Beveridge’s hall before a

?
to fall forward on his breast as ifI

greenery
bride was given in marriage by her father 
and was costumed in ivory satin, lace 
overdress and wore a bridal veil and 

blossoms. Her sister, Miss Maude

were sum-

orange
McKee, was bridesmaid and wore a gown 
of Copenhagen blue silk voile with hat- 
to match.

Miss Belle Sheffield, of Kentville (N. 
S.), presided at the piano and played 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

After the ceremony luncheon was serv
ed in the dining room, where the decora
tions were all in white and green. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a pearl 
and diamond pendant and to the brides
maid he gave a pearl ring.

Among the many presents received wasu 
a carved oak rocker from the bride’s grad
uating class at the .University—the class 
of ’99.
*Dr. and Mrs. Crocker left by the 6.3f 

train for Boston and they will spend their 
honeymoon in New York and Washing
ton.

Among the visitors in town for the 
Crocker-McKee wedding were Mre. Chris
topher and Miss Mabel Crocker, of Mill- 
erton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, of 
Newcastle; Mrs. Harry Robertson, St. 
John, and Miss Belle Sheffield, of Kent
ville (N. S.)

Mr. J. J. McCaffrey and family have 
gone to their summer camp, “The Cha
teau,” for the summer.

Mr. Odbur Hartt and little daughter, 
Miss Mabel, have been spending a few 

with Mr. Hartt’s daughter, Mre.

. Mr. James P. Gallagher, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 

)6. J. Craig, Robinson street.
Mrs. C. H. Cowperthwaite, of Dorches- 

[ter (Mass.), is the guest of her son, Mr. 
! W. A- Cowperfhwaite.

Mr. Malcolm Cummings and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, are visiting in Gape Bre

men

.
ten.

shock to all who knew him.

was
I

con-

were
large and interested audience.

The graduates are Misses Helen Manzer,. 
Erma Kelley, Fannie Lawson, Bessie K1L 
bum and Ruby Green.

The following programme was very ac
ceptably carried out:

Chorus—By the larger pupils.
Shakespeare—As You like It; Act I., 

Scene II., Mies Erma Kelley, Miss Fannie 
Lawson, Masters David Wiley, Burton 
McLary, Carrol Green, George Bishop and 
Guy McAdam.

Solo—Mrs. 'F. D. Sadler.
Essay—Miss Helen Manzer.
Solo—Miss Florence Porter.
Valedictory—Miss Bessie Kilbum.
Reading—Miss Beatrice Welling.
Solo—Mi» Mary Stewart.
Claes prophecy—Mi» Erma Kelley.
Solo—Mrs. Bertha Waite.
Presentation of diplomas, by Guy Mc

Adam, principal of Andover Grammar 
school.

Address to graduating class—Rev. Mr, 
Squires.

Class song—God Save the King.
Roy Murphy, who has lately graduated 

from Dalhousie Law School, is home for 
his vacation.

days 
London.

Fredericton, N. B., June 30.—Members 
Brunswick Automobile Asso-of the New 

nation and lady friends, numbering thirty- 
two in all, arrived here from St. John last 
evening in eight cars and registered at 
the Queen. J. E. Ganong’s car was the 
first to arrive, reaching here at 4 o’clock. 
J. E. Sayre’s car arrived at 6 o’clock and 
other members of the party came along 
later in the evening, some of them having 
supper at Stocker’s Hotel, Oromocto. They 
followed the river route from St. John and 
the weather being fine and roads in fair 
condition, good time was made.

It was raining quite heavily here when 
the automobile awoke this tnoming, 
and the outlook was anything but eneoui 
aging, for a continuation of their tour. 
Not being daunted, however, they got 
their #ars in readiness and set out for 
St. Stephen between 9 and 10 o’clock. <

There has been a big rise of water in 
the river since Friday night as a result ol 
the heavy rains on the head waters. Th< 
river came up fully two feet at this point 
and is etiU on the rise. A great many 
logs have been running into the booms to
day and it looks as if the last of the cor
poration drive would be out in the coures 
of a few days. Rain has been falling here 
since early this morning.

Although some details in connection 
with the transfer of the Marysville Cotton 
Mill to the Canadian Colored Cotton Oom- 

of Montreal are yet to be arranged,
ill

I

SUSSEX.
Sussex, June 28—An interesting event 

took place in the Church Avenue Baptist 
church on Wednesday morning of this 
week when Miss Géorgie Foster/daughter 
of Mr. and’ Mrs. J. W. Foster, was united 
in marriage to Mr. W. A. McLeod, form
erly of Sussex, but now of Moncton.

The church had been most effectively 
decorated by friends of the bride, and 
at 6.30 the bride, gowned in grey silk and 
wearing a becoming hat of white, entered 
the church leaning on the arm of her 
father.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Allton. At the conclusion Of 
the service Mr. and Mrs. McLeod left the 
church to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march excellently rendered by 
Miss Daisy Brown, and were driven to the 
borne of the bride’s parents, on Lowell 
street, w-here luncheon was partaken of, 
after which the happy couple left on 
the Boston train for P. E. Island, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Miss Mansfield, of Montreal, was in 
town for a few days this week, the guest 
of Miss Grace McKay.

Miss Lena Sherwood, of Boston, arrived 
home this week to spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
Sherwood.

Rev. A. Lucas, of Keswick, was in Sus
sex this week.

The Misses McRobbie, of St. John, are 
in town for camp.

Mrs. and Miss Vincent, of St. John, are 
spending a few days in town with friends.

Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Elsie Wel
don are visiting Mrs. Jos. Lamb.

Mrs. Sherwood and Miss Gertrude Sher
wood left on Wednesday for Montread, 
where they wiU spend a few days.

Miss desBrisay, of Bathurst, is visiting 
Mrs. S- W. Fowler.

Miss Edith Humphrey, of Hampton, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. D. McKenna.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, spent 
few hours in Sussex on Thursday.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, who is spending 

the summer at Apohaqui, was in town the 
first of the week.

Bishop Samuel Fallows. D. D., L. L. D., 
paid a visit to the Reformed Episcopal 
church on Tuesday last and administered 
the rite of confirmation to eleven candi
dates. On Monday evening Mrs. J. Mark
ham gave a reception in honor of the 
bishop, at which a large number of the 
congregation were present.

Mrs. McNichol and little daughter, who 
have been visiting in town, have returned 
to their home in Bathurst.
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PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, June 28—Mr. and Mrs. C. 

B. Herrett left on Friday for Renforth, 
where they wül epend the summer.

Mr. David Smith wae in Moncton Sat
urday.

Mr. Burton M. Nicholson and bride left 
Wednesday for Yarmouth (N. 6.), where 
they wül reside.

Miss Nelson and Mi» Ada Nelson, who 
been visiting their parents, Mr. and

pany
it is about settled that the property 
change hands tomorrow morning. Th« 
mill was shut down yesterday and J. D. 
Cudlip, and C. H. Hatt, were engaged 
in stock-taking. Cudlip, in behalf of the 
Gibson Company and Hatt, acting for the 
other concern interested. Although they 

• have not yet quite completed their task, 
the mill will resume work tomorrow morn
ing. It is understood that C. H. Hatt, 
who has managed the mill very success
fully for the Gibson Company for a num
ber of years, will hold the same position 
under the new owners.

have
Mre.' Jas. Nelson, returned Saturday to 
Bangor (Me.)

Mrs. G. F. Fowler and Mi» Laura 
Fowler went to Moncton Saturday.

Messrs. Robert Eastman and Raleigh 
Smith, I. C. R. operators, spent Sunday 
at their homes here.

Miss» Nora and Helena Ferguson, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.), and their 
brother, Dr. Ferguson, of University of 
California, Berkely (Cal.), were in the vil
lage Wednesday.

Mr. Alex. Barnwell, of Amheret (N. 
Thursday here. HOPEWELL HILL8.), spent

39—Mrs. AlexHopewell Hill, J une 
Rogers returned yesterday from Petitco 
diac, where she has been visiting relative' 
tor the past two weeks.

Miss Margaret Archibald, who has hi 
teaching at Rockville, Kings^ county, 
home yesterday for the holidays.

Miss Ruth Mitton returned yesterdaj 
from River Glade) where she has beer 
teaching the past term.

Mias Moore, of the 
school, is spending the vacation at her 
home here.

Mrs. C. S. Starratt, 
visiting at the home of her brother,James 
C. Wright.

HILLSBORO■

HiUsboro, July 1.—The town is alive 
today with visitors from Moncton and 
other places who are here spending the 
holiday.

James Akerley, formerly of St. John, 
but now employed with the Hillsboro 
Hardwood Flooring Co., spent the holi
day in St. John with his family.

Mrs. Jordan Steeves and Mrs. B. S. 
Marven are in St. John this week attend
ing the High Court,, I. O. F„ for New 
Brunswick.

Rev. I. N. Parker, who has just com
pleted a successful four years’ pastorate 
in Hillsboro, has rented a house at Sus
sex and wül move there in a short time. 
Mr. Parker is now on the supernumerary 
list of the Methodist conference.

a

Su»ex Corner
ation.

Miss Jessie Cook was taken to Moncton 
Hospital yesterday suffering from a re
lapse of typhoid fever.

of Dorchester, ia

hartland GRAND FALLS.Hartland, June 27—Rev. Mr. Bell, of 
Autherette, Victoria county, was in town 
tfiis week-

Mrs. A. Rideout is reported to be im-

Grand Falls, June 27—Mrs. Alex. Woods 
and Mrs. Matt. Burgess spent this week 
at St. Ann de Beaupré.

Miss Lena Mahony and Miss Catharine 
Mahony, Boston, are visiting at James F. 
McCluskey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cyr, St. Leonards, 
spent Sunday in town, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch. Pelletier.

Bishop Barry, accompanied by Revs. 
Fathers O'Leary and O’Keefe, Chatham, 

St. Basil, and

HAVELOCKproving.
WiUiard MacIntyre, 

here and at Victoria on Monday.
Jos. Howe, of Horton Academy, and 

formerly principal of Hartland school,spent 
a week here recently.

Mrs. Havelock Hoyt has been called to 
Fredericton as lier sister, Mrs. McMurray, 
is very ill at the hospital there.

Harold Bowser is entertaining a college 
friend this week from Grand Manan.

Frank Shaw is on the sick list.
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Wétmore are ex

week to visit friends here and

of St. John, was FREDERICTONHavelock, July 1—W. D. Fowler, of 
Havelock, returned last week from New 
York. On his way home Mr. Fowler stop
ped at Seymour (Conn.), and attended the 

of his son, Herbert, who with

Fredericton, June 27.—Mrs. London 
and daughter, Miss London, who have 
been visiting Auditor General and Mrs. 
London for some time, returned to their 
home in Chatham this evening.

Mrs. Brock entertained at bridge last 
evening in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Lloyd. The prize winenrs were Mrs. 
Sherman and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie and Mrs. J. W. 
Bridges were the promoters of a very 
enjoyable picnic held up the Nashwaak 

Thursday, the party all going up in

visiting
Mr. aud Mre. Brower Gesner are 

Montreal, and expect to be away some
SACKVILLE.

the resignation of Mr. H. Paxton Baird.
Mr. Tappan Adney is spending a few 

daya in St. John.

SackviUe, June 26—Mies Cladie Smith is 
visiting friends at Moncton.

Mrs. R. T. McLeod and Miss B»sie Mc
Leod, of Point de Bute, were the guests 
of Mrs. William Ogden yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carter spent Sun
day in Point de Bute.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Mre. J. M. 
Palmer returned from St. Stephen on 
Monday. . ....

Mrs. Morton, of Fredericton, is visiting
«l«8

Mr. C. C. Avard and Mrs. Avard are en
joying a vacation in Kings county.

Mr. and Mre. William Fawcett spent 
Sunday in Dorchester.

Mrs. Laban Le

marriage
his bride, arrived home last Monday. On 
Friday night a reception was held at the 
residence of W. D. Fowlqr in honor of the 
happy couple.

Mr. and Mrs.- James Branscombe, _ of bt. 
John, are visiting Mrs. Branscomb’s par
ents at Killam's Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Killam. During their stay here they also 
visited Mr. Branscombe’s mother at River

11 Dr C. A. King, of Salisbury, spent 
Wednesday in the city.

Mr J. S. Magee and family have moved 
to*Point du Chene, where they will spend

and Mons. Father Dugal,
Father Felix Dugal, Drummond, were 
guests of Rev. Father Joyner at the lay
ing of the corner stone of the new Cath
olic church on Sunday last.

Senator Baird,accompanied by his daugh
ter, Lena, Andover, and Mrs. Carmody.
New York, spent a few days in towr 
guests of Dr. B. A. Puddington.

Rev. Arthur Paule and Mr. Wilt. - " 
Paule, Presque Isle, are in town, guest*' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon. *

Miss Gladys Cox, who has been visi*-

DORCHESTER.
the summer. -

Mrs. M. F. Gilbert, of Everett (Mass.), 
is in town, staying witli friends.

Mr. A. J. Lutz and family have gone to 
Di'gby to spend the remainder of the

mMiss Lulu Keith, of Petitcodiac, is the 
of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Graves,

Dorchester, June 27—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hickman spent Sunday last with 
friends in Amheret.

Miss Mary Emmerson, who was the 
guest of Miss Cummings for two weeks, 
returned last week to her home in Monc
ton.

'• pected -this 
vicinity.

Miss Ella Davis, of Waterville, leaves
he,rr™ ’in'Boston3 ^ h10^8’ ^ ^ The people here were shocked to learn 

IeMr and Mrs. J. Roy McCain, on their j of the death of Mr. Owen Doyle which 
return from their honeymoon, spent a day j took place on Saturday. Mn Doyle was 
or so at her former home, Waterville. j well and favorably known here His last 

Miss Anderson leaves Victoria on Satur- wife, the mother of bis only chüd, nas

surn on
friends in town. canoee.

The marriage of Mias Edith Gibson, of 
Marysville, to Mr. Chilli on Hervey, of 
Quebec, will take place at the home of 
the bride on the afternoon of Thursday,

guest
Gordon street. . .

Miss Annie McCoy is visiting fnends in 
gt. John. _ , ,, a

Miss Farquarhson, of Charlottetown, is

Mr. Douglas Bell, of the Royal Bank 
staff here, is absent from town for two 
weeks’ holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. D. Wilbur returned little son
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